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Ils Aid. Avery He is 
Encouraging Formation 
men’s Union—The Lie Passed.

t the meeting of the City, Council 
t night at which there was a good- |

|attendance of ratepayers, a dele- 
ion from the efire brigade was 

1 with reference to ohe requested 
! of wages.

fclliam. Ghestney, first spokesman 
I the deputation asked that the 

be $110, $120 Snd $130 per 
rth for first, second and thifd year

two other delegates also ad- 
the Council. They said ohe 

at wages kept them in debt all 
Itae. It is a state of aftav» they 

l wish to have eocithiued. They 
jit the advancement should be

»y»r loveUc^ sa'jL^K* hajl.no 
>t the Council wttild deal care- 

ind sympathetically With the 
far snd the firemen could rest 

that it would be settled at 
1 without any dallying.

G.A.C. Asks Favors. |
ncoln Post of the G.A.C. wrote 

! council asking the following con
tions :

Th$t we be granted the use of 
• to conduct 3 pool room in our 
1, together with a cahteen; also 
It we fce permitted to run or rent 

hall for dancing.
That-we be granoed the use of 

pavillion in the city park far 
being during the summer, two 
Rhts a week.

That we be granted permission 
tun a canteen in the city park.

That we granted the use of 
i park on July 1st, 1920, and that 
[ b« allowed to run a tag day on
M date. _ ■ ____..... ........-

That you refund to us the fee 
IW to us on January 1st, 1920, 
lour boxing match, $15. 

pe G.W.V.A. asked that Thomas 
ht appointed on the Housing

PfltttuSSXoH. * 1 -

Ket asked for a license for a 
Ptodiy at 111 Queenston St., which
f1 lltiied by Chief Grtene. *

Hold Elections Earlier.
P-ondon City Council asked
rtitfririii'

FOR FIRST HE IN 25 YEARS; 
REEVE C. E. GARLOTT

on at the meeting of the Niagara 
District Industrial Association of 
the Canal and Power Zone.”

Board ofe Works.
Aid. Dakers read the report of the I 

Boar dof Works Committee, recom- ! 
mending that the application of tfie 
Bell Telephone Company to erect 
poles on Ottawa street between Gen
eva street and Wiley street be and 
is hereby granted without prejudice 
to the city’s interests and that th 
City Engineer be and is hereby in
structed to supervise the location of 
same. i

’‘Your committee further recom
mend that the Mayor and Clerk be 
Snd are hereby authorized to sign 
the agreement dated ~ Auge&t 'tet, 1919 
between the Hamilton Cataract Pow
er, Light and Traction Company, 
Limited, and the Corporation of the 
City of St. Caoharines, for anease- 
ment across lands on the western 
bank of the Twelve Mile Creek for 
the construction, operation and main
tenance of an outlet sewtr for the 
Western Hill sewer sysoem.

“Your committee further recom
mend that the aplication <rf the Bell 
Telephone company to erect poles on 
Albert, street between Lake soreet 
and tHenry street and on Vale ave
nue between Taylor aVentte and York 
street, be and is hereby granted 
without prejudice to the cioy’a inter- 

(Continued on Page 7)

Reeve Charles É. Garlett of Beams- 
ville was this afternoon elected war
den of Lincoln county; ,4fhere were 
two other candidates, Reeve Wel- 
stead of Grantham and Reeve Farrell 
of Grimsby, but in the caucus before 
the council met, Mr. Garlètt was 
chosen on the first^ballot, Weistead 
second and Farrell third.

Warden Garlett, in taking the chair 
after being “moved” there by Reeve 
Weistead and Reeve Mitchell, made

a brief address. He was extremely 
grateful for the honor conferred 
upon him. The last time Beamsville 
owned a wardeh- was twenty-five 
years ago. He congratulated County 
.Clerk Clench on his 58th year of of
fice. He asked for the support and 
co-operation of the chairmen of the- 
committees, and he felt sure that 
by working together they would have 
a successful and enjoyable year to
gether. f

“The Naughty Wife” 
Pleased a Good House

“The Naughty Wife,” which was 
the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House last evening, proved one of 
the best chasers of the blues yet 
put, on in the city. Reeva Greenwood, 
as Eloise Farrington, the naughty 
wife, proved herself a fitting artist 
in her role, as did the rest of the 
members of the company.. The play, 
which was • a comedy in three acts, 
produced many embarrassing mom
ents for the principals in an elope
ment, in which the husband of the 
eloping wife did his best to make the 
honeymoon o fthe wayward couple 
a complete success, even to the ex
tent of going to the trouble of pack
ing his wife’s wardrobe, and putting 
his fine summer cottage at the dis
posal of the elopers., It was mostly 
through the fine sportsmanship of 
the husband that the elopement was 
finally abandoned, and hubby and 
his romantic bride Were re-united 
after a brief but embarrassing per
iod of two days’ duration. The home- 
smasher, Darrell McKnight, found 
himself at the altar in the end, with 
a lively young widow, whom he had 
only recently jilted to run away with 
Mrs. Farrington.. At times, the aud
ience, which was a large one, was 
moved to many a side-splitting laugh, 
provoked by the many embarrassing 
situations in which the young elopers 
found themselves at times.

FIREMEN DECLARE THEY WONT 
STRIKE AND WON’T RESIGN, 

NIT THEY WILL STAND PAT
•________ o __________ u ' *' i ‘

Claim Their Union is Merely An Associa
tion, and That They Cannot Strike if 
They Would.

PARIS, Jan. 27.—The “Blond Lady 
of Antwerp” is once more to flit 
across the scene with, rowever, so 
far as one can tell, unveiling the ge- 
crei ot her mysterious 
personality. She ' will be jnentioned 
in a big court-martial which opens 
àt Grenoble today on thriteen Frencfy 
soldiers charged with intelligence 
with the enemy, espionage and des
ertion.

The preliminary enquiry has been 
very protracted, and it is expected 
that th trial will last a fortnight. 
More than eighty witnesa#i-are to be 
examined.
1 Information, so far to hand, does 
not give anything very new regard-

out previous information regarding 
incessant attempts in German pris
on camps, to undermine, by all meth
ods, the loyalty of .the Frenchwen. 
.Ofj 
In
peared. They are charged *ifh as
sisting in the production of such 
propaganda journals as The Galette 
des Ardennes, The Bruxellaise Paix 
and .the Gazette de Lorraine. ' 

Some of the accused, it is alleged, 
acted under the order of the “Blond 
Lady.” Giving ; them money, she sent 
them into- France, furnished with all 
the necessary papers apparently in 

; perfect order, to spread tile doctrine 
of defeatism. Others of the accused 
played a less risky role as agents

Would Volunteer 
It Trouble Occurs

Members of the fire brigade spoken 
to today as to the possibility of a 
strike or the whole brigade resign
ing because the. city council had by 
resolution asked them to withdraw 
their union so recently organized, 
said there would be nothin gof the 
kind. » *

“We are just standing pat,” they 
declared. “Ours is not a union. We 
can’t strike. Our Constitution says 
so. Firemen are organizing all over 
Canada and you can’t stop them. We 
won’t give up out union no matter 
what happens.”

“Then there is no possibility of 
the brigade resigning as a hotly?” 
was asked by The Journal.

“Not the slightest. We are not go

ing to resign and leave the city et 
the mercy of- fires. We’ll stand firm 
and do our duty.”

They reiterated their statement 
that their union is affiliated with the 
Fire Fighters’ (Union - of- lAmearida# 
and that they are also affiliated with 
St. Catharines Trades and Labor 
Council.

The men appeared quite Satisfied 
to have the City Council deal with, 
their request for increase In wages, 
even if it didn’t go through the un
ion. “What we want is a living wage” 
said an officer. ’‘We-can -diseiiss un
ionism with them, too, if they want 
us to, but we never brought "up " tfie 
subject of unionism. That was the 
City Council.” -. • •

Sir Oliver Lodge Says 
He Has An Open Mind

ing the German method, but bears provocateurs in prison camps.

co-operation ÿn 
1 of wunicipal

‘ «ew to having all 
the

St. 
having

IRISH SMUGGLE IN
AMERICAN RIFLES

LONDON. Jan. 27.—.A report re- 
ceivèd from-County Clare says that 
two thousand rifles of American man
ufacture have been smuggled on to 
the Irish coast. The police were a- 
ware of the smuggling, but did not 
interfere until the number reached 
big proportions.

Typographical Union 
Officers For 1920

At last night’s regular monthly 
meeting of Typographical Union No. 
416, the following officers were electl 
ed for the year 1920 :

President: Frank Schmidt. - 
Vice-President : - John ’ E. TJooker. 
Financial Secretary: Lome Calcott 
Record. Secretary: Wm. Rody.
Cor. Secretary: Stanley Wilson. 
Treasurer: Malcolm McSportan. 
Sergt. at Arms: Victor Hartman.

The Journal was informed by four 
different business men today that- if 
the firemen persisted in their atti-

., ,. , , ----- ------- tude withijanmf to the perpetuation
tiw theiteei» defr, dents seven ip-e _ Vkliihave ffitap- TfST™ aaVised by

the Council to disband, and if any
trouble occurred between the city and 
the union these business men would 
volunteer to serve the city in case 
of any fire. They would step into 
the breach and do what they could 
to protect the city till the situation is 
cleared up. The sentiment of the 
men who- spoke was that they felt 
the firemen'ware entitled to good 
conditions, to a Hying wage, and to 
as fair working 'terms as possible, 
but they do not favor the existence 
of a union and would len their ser
vices if necessary at any time if

Jan. 27.—Sir Oliver miracles, as put forward by the Cath
olic church, he said:

. “I have not gone into any ecclesi-

NEW YORK,
Lodge’s study of the supernatural 
has changed his attitude toward 
mimels*.. r. x'/estiajw- tni-bettsi- -patic^lmuitiçrs, but certain_ 
in the New T&tament "accounts liettatWi filftkes

and to open-mindeAiess toward ' ac
counts of religious miracles iri the 
subsequent ages and at the present

Ritz-

! THREE Mil ES’ LIBERTY
WITH A BROKEN LEG

same day, earlier than at
l«ent,lLcndon Council also asked St. Ca- 

3e| c°-operation in endeavoring 
,Ve Part of auto license fees 

ky municipalioies to go to 
!p UP louai roads.

Craves reported for the Fin- 
* Committee, concluding with : 

0U1 e°mmittee would recommend 
r 1 tl,e various boards and depart- 
[ntS the city be requested to 
H‘t their

I ^“ul committee would also re- 
P®mend that this municipality guar-

estimates for the year 
oi before Feb. 15 next.

lt=e l he payment of $170 to cover
Llt>'s share of the initial

connection with the Indus-
1 Conference recently decided up-

J

Yesterday, afternoon Ageht R. E. 
Boyle of the Children's Aid Society 
in his meanderings through. Niagara 
township in the discharge of his dut
ies, found . an interesting old couple 
living ip a patch of woods below 
Virgil. They are Patrick and Brid- 
gett O’Connell, but by reason of 
their using soft coal entirely, they are 
as black as negroes. The old couple 
are in bad circumstances and certain
ly need attention.

Patrick himself is stone blind and
his decrepit spouse is scarcely able

y* ■ ■ *'■to look out for her own needs, to say 
nothin gof a blind man.

Mr. Boyle questioned them as to 
their ages.

“I remember,” said Patrick, in his 
rich brogue, “how me’mother was 
carrying me about in a shawl in the 
year of the big wind in Ireland.”

. Further than that he was unaware 
of the date of his birth. His wife 
did not even remember the big wind.

“They must both be over eighty,” 
said Mr. Boyle, “and they cannot 
look after themselves. Money would 
be of no use to them. They want care 
by "kindly disposed persons.” He 
said the old couple had of late been 
getting necessaries of life by selling 
off the timber on their twenty acres.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Jan. 27.— 
Jessie Lakner of Lethbrige, who es
caped .from the Provincial Jail here 
Friday night, was caught on Saturday 
evening hiding in a house in the 
down-town district. He suffered a

the firemen ecMe "to stand by 
union and walk out.

their

fractured leg in making a drop of. 30 
feet from the jail window during his 
sensational escapespite of the in

time. In his rooms at the 
Carlton Sir Oliver said:

“On the whole, I was a skeptic 
with regard to' miracles and Ï felt 
sympathy with what I think Mat
thew Arnold -said: ‘Miracles don’s 
happen.’ But since my investiga
tion I have come upon so many 
things that I keep an open mind oh 
miracles. I think a great deal more 
is possible than we "md supposed to 
be likely. On the whole, I am inclin
ed to accept the New Testament re
cord in the main as fairly correspon
ding to fact.”

When asked if he had ever inves-
jured leg, he made his way three ( tigated any of the recent continuing 
miles into the city, though he had I ' 
badly frozen hands as a result.

me think; it
possible that some of the Catholic 
ftiiracies arè genuine. I hafce ' setm. 
objects move without coritafct. What 
that means I am not prepare/1 to 
say. It enlarges one’s idea of physi
cal fact. In these matters I am 
guided "wholly by fact' and experi
ence, not by theory or prejudice.” j

I AT 
AMIAMERICANIZE ALL CITIZENS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27,.—The 'sen
ate by a vote of 36 to 14 to-day pas 
sed the Kenyon Americanization bill 
which would require all residents of 
the Uniteed States 16 to 21 years of 
age, not mentally or physically dis 
qpalified, and all aliens residents be
tween the ages of 16 and 45 who can
not speak, read or write English, to 
attend school not less than 200 hours 
a year. >

Approaching a Conclusion
In Bishop Fallon’s Case

ROME, Jan. 27.—The Sacred Rota 
Tribunal is approaching conclusion 
of the case of defamation between 
Monsignor Fallon, Bishop of Lon
don, Ont., and the Revs. Beaudoin, 
Langlois, Lereaux, Loiselle and St. 
Eyr, the last of whom is now dead.

The case originated with articles

appearing in Canadian papers in thf 
year 1910 accusing Monsignor Fal
lon of favoring the Irish against th* 
French-Canadians. The attacks ex
tended to the Apostolic Delegate at 
that time.

Investigation of the case ha| been 
going on for ten years.

Thelt in Railway Yard
At Niagara Falls Costs 

Yergér $100 and Costs

ME ON
Mathias Erzberger Shot in 

Shoulder by 
Revolver of a

Friedlander, outside th* criminâl 
Bullet From|C0Urt at 2 30 o’clock, wfcan his as- 

Youthful ! sailant, who was well dressed, ap-
Student -Was Leaving thejproached and fired a revolver at tha 
Court Where Libel Suit on

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Jan. 27. 
—John Yerick, who came up at the 
police court yesterday morning, on 
a charge of reccv.ng stolen good» 
f-om a M.CR. shipment or g'over 
and '.ther merchandise, was fined t!0 
and was made to pay another $50 
restitution and $18 ' costs. The steal
ing had occurred at Montrose yards.

According to M.C.R. detectives

Kastee and Moynahan, about ten 
more accused men are to come up for 
like offenses, but only Yerick 1 ap
peared yesterday..

Tony Rose, grocer, was fined $200 
and costs for having a keg of Wine 
on his premises. He pleaded guilty. 
The keg was upstairs, above the 
store. The fine was paid1 and thewir.e 
confiscated. j *; j5 | ^

BERLIN, Jan. 27.—Mathias Erz
berger, the minister of finance, was 
wounded by a shot fired at him yes
terday.
Her Erzberger was shot as he was 
leaving the criminal courts building 
after a hearing in the Helfferich 
suit. The minister was slightly 
wounded in the shoulder. His assail
ant, who gave his name as Oltwig 
von Hirschfeld, was seized by the 
police and taken to a police station 
where his name was discovered. He 
is twenty years old, and is now a 
student living in a suburb of Berlin 
with his parents. His father is a 
bank official. T

W>tch Chain Stopped Bullet.
Herr Ezzberger was engaged in 

conversation with his solicitor, Dr.

finance minister. The shot grazed his 
shoulder. Dr. Friedlander sprang at 
the youth, who at the same time fired 
a: second shot, "Which hit Herr Erz
berger in the region of the stomach, 
but glanced off his watch chain .and 
a button.

Herr Erzberger staggered into his 
motor car, which was waiting to take 
him home, and drove off at full speed.

While the finance minister is not 
seriously wounded, an oper^tjon will 
be necessary to extract the bullet
from his shoulder.

When arrested von Hirschfeld 
declared that he considered Erz
berger dangerous to the empire.

The police authorities began an in
vestigation of the prisoner at , four 
o’clock and interrogated him for
several hours. i.___BaaJ
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